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Funeral Home, LLC

A loving nature, a heart of gold, the very best, this world could hold,
Never selfish, always kind, these are the memories you left behind.
A silent thought, a quiet prayer, for a special person in God’s care.

The staff of Neuble Monument Funeral Home, LLC, express our heartfelt sympathy to the family of the late Mr. Robert E. McReynolds, Sr. We hope we
gave you great comfort in knowing that you were not alone through this
journey. If we can be of any assistance to you, please let us know.

James and Stacy Neuble
James L. Neuble, Jr.
Owner/Funeral Director

Stacy Neuble
Co-Owner/Assistant
1330 Bluebird Road ∙ Lebanon, TN 37087 ∙ 615.444.3117
www.neublemonumentfuneralhome.com
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ROBERT ERIC
MCREYNOLDS, SR.

MARCH 11, 1950-SEPTEMBER 2, 2016
“
For I reckon the sufferings of this present time are not worthy to be compared
with the glory which shall be revealed in us.
-Romans 8:18

Two family trees became the bond which brought about the existence of our
now deceased, Robert Eric McReynolds, Sr. At this time we give thanks to
his beginning fraternal grandparents, Mr. Willie McReynolds and wife, Mrs.
Avo Evans McReynolds. Along with Maternal grand parents, Mr. John and
Mrs. Lurlene Vaughn. Without you there wouldn’t have been a Robert Lynn
McReynolds or a Johnny Bell Vaughn who united in holy matrimony and conceived a beautiful adorable baby
boy on March 11, 1950 who was given the name, Robert Eric McReynolds, Sr. aka “Big Mac”.
The story is told that the bouncy, happy, jolly baby boy grew up and began to set and live the bars of life beginning by being educated in the public education system of Warren County. He studied and did well in academics along with participating in various sports with basketball being his favorite sport.

FLOWER LADIES
Bettye Fisk
Brenda Hodge
Marcia Marchbanks Ramsey
Martha Jane Womack

PALLBEARERS
Robert Henny
Edward Henny
Charles Nowlin
Ronnie Blevins
James Fisk
Lee Fisk

HONORARY PALLBEARERS
Charles Woodward
Alvin Henny

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
You have touched our lives in a way words alone will never be enough to express the times of gratitude we carry
in our heavy hearts from now to eternity. Each of your tokens of sympathy have been such an impact on our
lives and we thank God for each of you because you cared for us during a very dark, sad, and disturbing time for
us as a family. Special thanks to Tennessee Highway Patrol, Law Enforcement of Warren County, attending Life
Flight Staff and tremendous thanks to the entire physicians and nurses working the 10th floor North Trauma
Center at Vanderbilt, especially Nurse Sarah and Nurse Chris.
- The Family

“When someone you love becomes a memory…
the memory becomes a treasure.”
After completion of his High School graduation from McMinnville City High School in the Class of 1969, “Big
Mac” decided to enlist in the United States Army, landing him a tour of duty in Vietnam. After which it was
time to prove self worthiness. He did so by toiling at various employment and worked consistently everyday.
At the time of his death, he was still employed with Jarden.
My husband, Robert E. McReynolds was full of life, loved to party and to be the party. He was kind, good
willed, generous to all associates. He was a caring individual who basically stayed in his own lane. He loved
his family and had great respect for his fellow man.
Today he will be leaving those who loved him, then and today, though our lids are overflowing with tears;
we ...his wife, Minnie McReynolds; sons: Robert McReynolds, Jr. (Rateisha), Eric Robertson McReynolds,
Rashad D. Seay; daughter, Brandy K. Patton; son, Cameron Hill; daughter, Jennifer Hill; grandchildren include: JaQuerius McReynolds, LaTerica McReynolds, Rashad, Heaven and LaRonteze Seay, the deceased,
insatiable C’Asia Patton, Montorie Patton, Megan Hill, and Marcus Hill; aunts and uncles: Elzie (Muriel)
Vaughn, Pam McReynolds and Sam McReynolds and Mai Evelyn Brown; brothers-in-law: John Cowan, David Cowan, Lyn Rossi Cowan, Robert E. Cowan; sisters-in-law: Diane McReynolds, Elizabeth Richardson and
Shatena Cowan.
In this world “Big Mac” is leaving behind a great many associates, too many to mention, yet he while he was
alive acquired true friendship in the late “Buddy Cope”. Still standing Howard Henry, Robert Henry, Chertes
Nowlin, Alvin Henry, Ronnie Blevins...now these were the “Real McCoys”. Finally he left to forever cherish
and remember the times they shared, two beautiful nieces, Tamekia and Neisha McReynolds and one devoted nephew, Mike Roby. If you didn’t read your name...charge it to my head and not my heart.

ORDER OF CELEBRATION
Officiating: Bishop Belita McMurray Fite

Prelude……………………………………………………………………………………………………………...……..Soft Music
Solo ……….……………………………………………………………………...…………………….....
Scripture ……..…………………………………………………………………..……………………......
Prayer……………………………………………………………………..………………………..……...
Solo…………..……………………………………………………………….….............................Bishop Belita McMurray Fite
Acknowledgement & Resolutions……………………………………………………………….………………...Marva Lisa Dye
Obituary ………………………………………………………………………………………..……..
Selection…....…………………………………………………………………………..………………………………..The SiBlings
Special Tribute ……………………………………………………………...……………………………………....Marva Lisa Dye
Congregational Hymn…………………………………………………………………………………………….….”Precious Lord”
Eulogy...………………………………………………………………………………………..…..………..Pastor Raymond Burns
Memorial Observation
Recessional………………………………………………………………………….…….Ministers, Flower Ladies, Pallbearers,
Neuble Monument Staff, The Family

INTERMENT
Rest Hill Cemetery

Repass - 411 Sycamore Street · Lebanon, TN

Always and Forever…”Big Mac” & Minnie
Still loving you despite our odds and uncertainties. Through it all you
always managed to fulfill the three things according to scripture a
husband should do...You loved me, You provided for me, You protected me. With that in mind, I won’t think of you as gone; instead I
will be thankful that you are where you belong. Nothing will ever
stop the memory of the time we shared, because memories are
God’s way of helping me through. Anytime I become sad, my heart
breaks a little more or the madness creep up inside me, I just close
my eyes and I am with you. I will not let old memories get in our
way. I will keep looking up and Mac, know this today. As you leave
this world with 66 years filled with memories of family, children,
friends and good times that your life was not in vain. You finished
the task you were born to do and God called you in.
“I AIN’T SCARED TIL ‘BIG MAC’ GET SCARED.”

Love, Minnie

